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uster Jones, right, enjoys the Purple Heart ceremony 
~ld last Saturday at Blackmon Amphitheatre in honor of 
s son, James R. Jones, with Gloria Scott and Mount 
iry Mayor Jack Loftis. 

"He was the backbone of the whole city. 
le always told you the truth, he was always 
ctive and if there was something that 
'ould benefit the city ... he was one of the 
1ost respected citizens of Mount Airy (and) · 
verybody liked him." 

Flip Rees, owner Rees Clothing Co. 

Mount Airy loses an 
icon in Buster Jones 
Heart attack claims hi_s life two days 
after Purple Heart ceremony for his son 

By J OEL ISAAC FRADY 
Staff Writer 

MOUNT AIRY - Hundreds cheered as 
92-year-old Buster Jones made his way to 
the poctium at Blackmon Amphitheatre last 
Saturday. The cheers ctidn ' t stop when he 
got to the podium to make remarks regard
ing his son , James R. Jones, who was offi
cially being honored with the prestigious 
Purple Heart after dying in Vietnam almost 
40 years prior to the ceremony. 

"This looks just like a rose garden , all 
those pretty people out there ," Buster Jones 
said with a smile . "Thank you, thank you." 

The lifelong Mount Airy resident later 
accepted a repHca of the award alongside 
Gloria Scott, the widow of James , along 
with a Purple Heart coin, signaling the end 
of his quest to get the award for his son that 
he had worked on for more than thre 
decades. 

"It means everything to me," Jones told 
The Mount Airy News at the reception Sat
urday afternoon. "I'm 92 years old, I didn't 
think I'd get to see this." 

Unfortunately, he just barely got to see 
it. Buster Jones suffered a heart attack and 
passed away on Monday afternoon. 

"The highlight of his life was Saturday," 
said Dallas Jones , Buster 's 73-year-old son. 
"He had been working on it for 38 years , 
(and he) was really, really excited about it. 
His last two days were really enjoyable for 
him ." 

But while he might not be with the peo
. ple of Mount Airy anymore, the impact he 
made on tbe community and its citizens is 
still very much alive. 

"He was the backbone of the whole 
city," said Flip Rees, who had known Jones 
since moving to Mount Airy in 1946. "He 
always told you the truth , he was always 

active and if. there was something that 
would benefit the city ... he was one of the 
most respected citizens of Mount Airy 
(and) everybody liked biro." 

"He was always so positive about every
thing," said Ann Vaughn , director of the 
Mount Airy Visitor's Center and a friend of 
Buster 's for more than 25 years. "His com
mitment to family, church and community 
were very important in his Life . 

"He's gone through some very turbulent 
times, but he always had that spark in his 
eyes." 

Dallas noted that in addition to being an 
upright citizen of Mount Airy, he was also 
devoted to his family and his church . 

''·He was a down-to-earth , friendly father 
an you couldn't ask for anything better," 
Dal as said, adding that Buster put both of 
his ons through cpllege on the salary of a 
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chauffeur and gardener. "What
ever it was we wanted to ac
complish, he would support us. 

"He did everything he could 
for his church (St. · Paul's 
A.M.E. Church). He was some
one to look up to." 

In addition to being a trustee 
at St. Paul's, Jones was also re
sponsible for having the park
ing lot paved, building the fel
lowship hall in the back of the 
church and the church's carport, 
and for the engravement on the 
front of the church ~ and that 
just names a few of the contri
butions he made. 

"Brother Jones has done so 
much .for St: Paul's that we 
can't name it all," said fellow 
congregation member Shelby 
King. "The people responded to 
him because he was so honest 
and humble ... he did it all from 
the bottom of his heart." 

"Mostly, he was just a friend 
to everyone. He never met a 
stranger," said Dallas, "he had a 
full life. He didn't sit around ... 
he loved people, and loved to be 
around people." 

Jones didn't just leave an im
pression on the residents of 

Mount Airy, either, and anyone 
privileged enough to meet him 
was bound to walk away with 
something positive. 

Despite meeting Jones only 
briefly, Col. Darren MeDew of 
Pope Air Force Base - who 
presented Jones with the Purple 
Heart replica at last Saturday's 
ceremony - was moved when 
news made it to him. 

"The loss of Mr. Buster 
Jones reminds us of how pre
cious life is," McDew said in a 
statement. "During 'the short 
time I spent with Mr. Jones; it is 
clear that he was a man of in
tegrity, honor, commitment, and 
was devoted to bettering the 
community in which he. spent 
his life ... Mr. Jones was loved 
and respected, and his life 
touched many. Though his· com
munity has lost a great neigh
bor, his legacy will live on." 

The funeral for Buster Jones 
will be held on Friday at 1 p.m. 
at St. Paul's A.M.E. Church, 
and a visitation will be held on 
Thursday from 7 to 8 p.m. at the 
Edward J. and Pattie J. Spencer 
Memoriru.~C~h~a~l~- ----~----

JONES 
MOUNT AIRY Mr. ' 
Buster Melichi Jones, 92, of 
114 Dyson Place, Mount 
Airy, passed away Monday , 
evening. He was born Oct. 
18, 1913, to the late Luther 
and Minnie Jones Stewart. ' 
He was J)receded in death by · 
his wife , Myrtle Adams 
Jones; and a son, Dr. James 
Jones. He is survived by one 
son, Mr. Dallas O'Dell 
(Rosa) Jones of 
Drewryville, Va.; two grand
children, Glenwood (Fran
cis) Jones of Drewryville . 
and Drulas O'neal (Laverne) . . 
Jones Sr. of Newport News, 

. Va.; and one great-grandson, 
Dallas O'neal Jones Jr. of 
Newport News. Funeral 
service will be at 1 p.m. on 
Friday at St. . Paul AME 
Church, 321 N. South St. , 
Mount Airy. The Rev. Lula 
Williams will be the eulo
gist. Burial will follow in 
the Mountian View Ceme
tery. Family will receive 
friends Thursday from 7 to 8 
p.m. at the chapel of Edward 
J. Spencer and Pattie J. 
Spencer in Mount Airy. 
Spencer Funerru Directors 
are in charge of rul services 
and ru .• angements. 



Final farewell for Buster Jones 
Micah Masseifrhe Mount Airy News 

Mourners gathered Friday at St. Paul's A.M.E. Church in Mount Airy to remember 
local legend Buster Jones, who passed away Monday. After the service, Jones 
was taken to Mountain View Cemetery in a horse-drawn, flower-bedecked wagon. 


